
ton id consultation; with the tariff re THE LATEST NEWS.rich mans luxuries. Why should the

SEEK

monthlv devoted to literature and the arts,
It is published in Baltimore at 50 cents a

, yearrj Itcontains thirty-tw- o pages of tjlose
,type arge pages 'and is illustrated. Priced
six cepts per copy. --. . ; 1

ij Original Chatterbox fo December is full
of pictures The" matter, has : been "com-

plained of as being offensive to the South.
-- WejJhave not, read it, Price ten cents a
number. ,r Estesi and i aurjat, publishers,
Bdsto'n,.'Mas8. - r' ,

-

'' ClfBJRjEKT COMMENT?

J4ttertruggle (hasybegun
in, Washington between,, the people
ahef the lobbyof the ' favored manu-
facturers. --Wlien Congress first as-

sembled the Senate was found' to be
under the influence of the powerful
popular demand for a reduction and
a reform ,of Federal taxation. , Even
before the adjournment last suinmer
it was seen that this demand was felt
in the Senate. "It is believed,' says
our caref ul and impartial correspon-
dent, "that Washington never saw a
"greater or stronger lobby than ; that
whioh is here in behalf of the iron
and steel interests." ' Other interests,
if not so strong, still quite strong
enough to exert a very decided in-

fluence, are also represented. The
combined lobbies are making a stren-
uous effort to prevent any reduction
of the outrageous taxation which is
throttling the industry of the coun-
try, robbing the workman of the fruit
of his toil, and . oppressing every
honest enterprise that is forced to
sustain itself without the aid of legis-
lative authority. N. Y. Times, Rep.

If real purification of the
civil service is the object aimed at,
nothing is plainer than that the re-

form should go through the system
asit stands to-da- y, as well as through
the lowest grade of offices as fast as
death and resignation may thin it
out and create vacancies. It is evi-

dent that the Republicans voted
down the Pugh amendment because
it would disturb the present occu
pants of offices; and as they are now
in Republican hands, tbev naturally
want to keep them there. Boston
Star, Ind.

M. Gambetta will pass into
history as a man of the same order
as Mirabeau. He had the same tor
rent-lik- e eloquence, the same gift of
epigram, the same capacity for feel
ing and arousing enthusiasm, the
same swift decision at great crises
the same want of high principle and
personal purity. And both, after
shining like brilliant meteors, failed
to impress themselves permanently
on the history of t ranee. Jfhxladel- -

phia American, Jtiep.

BREAKING A MERCHANTS
HEART.

Wall Street (New York) News

t was a clothing-deale- r on the
Bowery, and as the slabsided young
man opened the door he rubbed his
hands over each other and said:
"Come in, my trent. guess you
vhas looking for an overcoat. Try
on dis one for $7." "Thankee. I've
got about $80 in my pocket, and
thought" "Ah! mine frent, you vhas
come to the rjght blace. .How you
like a blue suit for $10?" I've got
about $80 in my pocket, and was
looking for" "Take dis gray for
$14. ion never had such a bar-
gain in all vour born davs." "As
I was saying,- - I've got about $80,
and I want to buy a pretty fair one."
"Here is one all wool for $12; shump
righ.t into it." "A pretty fair one,
with silver-plate- d handles."continued
the young-man- . "I've got 'em! I'm
der only dealer in all New York who
keep oafergoats .mit silver-blate- d

handles." "I don't mean overcoats."
"No!" "I mean coffins! Let's see
your latest fall styles." "My frent,"
whispered the dealer, as he took his
arm. "I don't keep coffins. Vhen I
realize dot vou haf $fiO in vour Dock
et, und I haf no goffins to sell, I feel
dot I might as vhell gif oop dis mad
struggle for rsches. Haf some pity
on a broken hearted man, und take
two bed-quilt- s at $3 abiece, und let
dot goffin go."

OVII STATE CONTEfllFURARIES.

The decadence of old time Southern
chivalric courtesy is exhibited by the fact
that young ladies nave been Heard to ex
press surprise that a strange gentleman
should raise his hat to them, in meeting
them on a narrow footpath. They did not
seem to even be aware of the fact that a
Southern gentleman is polite to women
whether he knows them or not. Raleigh
Farmer and Mechanic.

If the school fund arising from the taxes
paid by the white people of the South,
could be appropriated to the education of
the white ciuidren alone, the progress made
within the last. few years under Our im-
proved system of public . schools, would
seem to warrant the expectation that in a
short time, the reproach of Southern white
illiteracy could no longer be justified. That
with all the disadvantages under which we
have labored from the loss of property, the
extravagance, corruption and misappro-
priation of our school fund, under the carpe-

t-bag dynasties and provisional govern-
ments, the South would soon compare
fayorable with any other section of the
Union. Kimton 'Press

POIjITICALPOINTS.

"A vigorous and suggestive
production" is what the New York Times
calls Governor Pattisou's inaugural.

No reduction of the tax on
whiskey will be tolerated by public opion-io- n.

and public opinion is a power that no
party can afford to defy. Wash. Post,
Item.

Strange to say, no new pension
scheme passed either house of Congress
yesterday. It is, however, a very cold day
when tue pension agents are left. fhu.
2mes, ina.

The only way to save the party
is to'unite It ' u"pon its principles and its
traditions and to fieht for these in the onen
field, fearlessly and above board, daring the
consequences, even though hell itself should
stand at the door. ZouisviUe Courier-Jour- -'

nal, Pern. ' - ,

Don't be Alarmed
At Bright's Disease. Diabetes.' or any dis
ease of the kidneys,' liver or urinary organs.
as Hop Bitters will certainly and lastingly,
cure you,; and it is the. only, thing that wilL

, PVBLISUSB'S AHOCItCKUKPTT.
: TIUB UOKSTSa STAB, the oldest dally aewa--v

aper la North OuoQn, m published daily, except
Monday, at $7 SO per year, MOO for six month.
M 00 for three inoaths, S1.&0 for two month; 75c
for OMBoatt, to nallrabaertben. Delivered to

Ky sabeeribers at the rata of IS oenu per week
for any period from oca week to one year.

asorolng at $1 SO per Tear. H 00 for six month 60
centa for three month.

ADVZRTXSIXQ KATK3 (DAILTV. One square
oneday.fi 00; two days, $1 73: three days, S3 50;
four dan. S3 00; fire days, $3 60: one week, $4 00;
two weeks, $4 80: three weeks $8 60; one month,
$10 00; two months, $17 00; three months, $24 00 ;
ix months, $40 o0; twelve months, $60 00. Ten

lines of solid Nonoareil type make one square.
AH announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,

Hope, Pio-Nl- c, Society Meetings, Political Met-n- g,

fcc, will be charged regular advertising rates.
Notices under head of "CHy Items' SO cents per

tine for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for
each subsequent insertion.

No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at
any price.

AdTertisementa inserted once a week in Dally
wQl be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally rate.
Twtoe a week, two thirds of dally rate.
rHotioesof Marriage or Death. Tribute of Re-
spect, Reflation of Thanks, Ac. are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate
SO Mntl will ttw a atmnla ,nnAiiTwvinAnt est
Karriae or Death.
I lAdprtisementa to follow reading matter, or to
oooupv any special place, will be charged extra
according-t- the position desired

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions is marked will be continued "till
bid." at the option of the publisher, and charged
op to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, eharjred transient
ales for time actually published.
Amusement, Auction end Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge wDl be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

AD announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape, of
wmmnmoinoiH or otnerwue, wui oe cnargea as
advertisements.

Communications, unlera they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted : and. If accept-
able In every other way, they will invariably berejected if the real name of the author is withheld.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, mav pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or
ssuee they desire to advertise In. Where no is-

sue Is named the advertisement will -- be inserted
n the Dally. Where an advertiser contracts for

the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in. the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad
dress.

The Morning Star.
By WILLIHI II. BEBilABD.

WILMINGTON', N. C.

Friday Evrntxg, Jan 19, 1883.

EVENING EDITION.
R1ND03I RK.TIARKS ON GOVERN

J1E.TAL MATTERS.
Whilst Southern Senators are giv-

ing the Northern protectionists "par-
ticular fits" because of the great
abuses of the tariff, it is in order for
the latter to give the said Southern
Senators a full Roland for their spe-

cial Oliver because of their willing-
ness to have a tax placed upon the
poor man's crockery and window
glass and sugar .and jack knife and
horse-sho- e nails and trace chains.
By the way, we notice that there is

said to be a very, powerful "lobby"
in Washington just now, made up of
the representatives of the manufac-
turing interests of the North. Their
pressure upon the members is said to
be having its effect. It is now ascer-
tained that the tariff reformers can
expect but little more favor from the
Senate Committee and the Senate
bills than they are receiving from
the Ways and Means Committee or
from the humbug Tariff Commission.

We are satisfied that the reformers
have lost ground, and because there
are some who are crying out for free
quinine in the same breath they are
crying out for free whiskey and free
tobacco. Men on the outside can-

not see why there should be any seri-

ous clamor over a high tariff if it is
the sense of the reformers that all
other sources of revenue that on
whiskey and tobacco shall be dried
up. You cannot beat that absurdity
into the unsophisticated mind.

Referring to the influence of the
protectionist lobby in Washington
the correspondent of the New York
Times says:

"This pressure is strengthening some Re-
publicans in the opinion that the party will
gain by a postponement of a revision of the
tariff. They reason that if the Democrats
in the next Congress make reductions, they
will arouse the powerful hostility of these
great manufacturing interests and drive
them all into the service of the Republican
party. The presence of these representa-
tives here is showing these Republicans
that they have under-estimate- d the power
of these industries, and tbey think they see
in the future the possibility of uniting these
interest, with all their wealth, upon the Re-
publican side in the campaign of 1884."

Men are beginning to think that
the reformers are not really in ear-
nest in their efforts to reduce ex-

penses and to relieve the people of
the true burden? that bear them
down to the earth. The voters are
learning something of the ways to
rajse money for the support of

They are studying the
plans of the British Government that
raises two-thir- ds of tho revenue on
necessaries strictly, such as whis-
key, ale and beer, and that does not
tax at all the prime necessaries. They
are thinking for themselves, and they
can see no good reason for destroy-
ing over one-thir- d of the revenue,
and then in the same breath declare
that the entire tax henceforth must
be raised by a tariff that shall tax the
poor man's necessaries more than the

formers. They are pointing v6urto
them thej complications, contradio-- .

tions and devices of the varioris bills'
before the Congress in the matter of
revenue reform, so-calle- d. Mr.Moore
tells the correspondent of the New
York Times Ithat he does notr thinb

' ( 4-k v y f
any general' tariff bill willfpass this
session; and that'- - the - probability?
that the whole-- - matter will break up
in a 'wrangfer ' He; Jsaya aitjif last,
moment "it may turn out that a subr,
stantial reduction ' .will be made on
raw sugar, and perhaps, on steel rails,
together with the reduction of inter-

nal revenue as proposed in the bill
now pending in the Senate." He does
not think the members know much
about the tariff list, and softhe coun-

try thinks. "None but specialists
know much about it.. . .

INSTRUCTiVE STATISTICS.
The 27 cotton mills in South Caro-

lina aggregate a capital of $4,5 47,-00- 0,

run 4,120 looms, and 180,721
spindles. They give employment to
4,262 hands, and pay out $728,000
in wages annually. These interest
ing statistics we get from the Com

missioner of Agriculture for that
State, We hope some such report
will be made by our own Commis-

sioner before the Legislature ad- -

iourns. Such statistics are full of
er

encouragement and show the yearly
progress. The aggregate horse-

power of these 27 mills is 7,420, of
which 1,805 is steam power and 5,815
water-powe- r. The annual consump
tion of cotton is 29,946,269 pounds,
the total value of which, together
with the mill supplies, is $1,716,351
The value of the products during
the past year of 17 of the mills no

reports have yet been received from
the remaining 10 mills, 3 of which
are just being completed was $3,-087,03- 3.

During the past year the
mills made $43,537,864 yards of
cloth and 8,032,975 pounds of yarn
The net profits of (he mills ranged
from 10 to 20 per cent.; the average
was about 12 per cent. In 1880 there
were only 18 mills in the State, with
a. total capital of $2,294,600, 1,933

looms, and 95,938 spindles. Unless
the progress in this State is greater
than we suppose it to be, North Car-

olina will soon fall behind the other
Carolina, and be third or fourth in
the cotton manufacturing enterprise
Let us have the statistics, Mr. Mc

Gehee.
The theories of the Northern cot-

ton statisticians and authorities have
been steadily set at naught by the
mills of Geofgia and South Carolina.
Taking the mills to the cotton has
demonstrated the great fact that it
pays pays very much better than to
take the cotton to the mills at a dis
tance otVone thousand or three thons
and miles.

The loss in Prussia alone by floods
since last fall is fearful. The damage
of the two great" floods ' is given at
40,000 houses, 60,000 persons besides
the damage to lands. The first in
stalments of aid from this country
has been received at Berlin. They
came from Germans residing at St.
Louis and Louisville, two Southern
cities.

Within a month or two it seems
to us that ten or a . dozen steamers
have been lost. Thursday's dis-

patches told of one being lost off the
French coast and of another being
blown up in Washington Territory,
both being attended with consider-
able loss of life.

The immortal Dorsey has at last
condescended to give up the Secreta-
ryship of the Republican National
Committtee. He has been indicted
and tried for theft and all the time
he was the real manager of the Radi-
cal party. He writes a characteristic
letter in which he blows his own
trumpet.

PERIODICALS.
North Carolina Medical Journal for De

cember has been on our table for some
days. It contains its usual variety of ori
ginal and selected papers and editorials.
Among the. latter Is a discussion of DeJar-nett'-s

release from the Insane Asylum, and
it puts the case adversely strongly. This is
to the point. The editor asks :.

"We have no doubt that the enauiries
occurred to a very large number of think-
ing people Is it safe to give freedom to an
insane murderer in such - circumstances?
Must we place unbounded, confidence in a
science which yesterday screens a palpable
criminal from the law on the ground of in-
sanity, and to-da- y declares him a fit person
to go abroad a free man? Is there not room
for great distrust in a science which inter
poses its convenient shield? Moreover, in
the interest of peace and personal protec-
tion, should not such a person b4 kept un-
der personal surveillance, and denied the
rights of citizenship?" . V ......

De Jarnette has enlisted in the United
States army. He ought to be sent out to
the Indian country where he might have a
chance of indulging any bloody proclivities
he may still have. The price of the Jour
nal is $3 a year. Dr. Thomas F. "Wood,
editor and proprietor, Wilmington, N, C.

The Continental Magazine is " a cheap

necessaries be taxed at all ? Because,

there is a sentiment among all classes
of politicians hatdemand, that this
is better beusejreiledjnd hidden

than to raise all that is needed from
luxuries and incomes.

Why should one-thir- d .or. more of

the tax be wiped out on the plea of a

vicions mode of collectings when it
is easy to change the mode and save

to our Treasury most of the tax ?

There ire no articles produced
that can bear a tax so well as tobacco
and cigars and whiskey and beer and
wines. This is s6 patent to all men

of reflection but politicians that they
are forced to smile when they hear a

speaker blow one mipute over the
"unfair, unequal, unjust and most op-

pressive war tariff that grinds down

the laboring classes," and then coolly

turn to bis audience and with a suave
and winsome smile say t? "the horny
handed sons of toil" that he is in fa-

vor of abolishing the last cent of tax
on whiskey and tobacco because they
are "necessaries" and the people must
have free "chaws" and free drinks.
If there is not some Buncombe in all
this then we are hopelessly ignorant
or badly informed.
Camphor and quinine and sugar must

be taxed, and yet the most useless of
all luxuries must go "scott free."
That is not the "sort of a tariff man"
we claim to be. We are for redu
cing first the.expenses of the Govern
ment and then for reducing the tar
iff next, and after that the tax on

whiskey and tobacco as the expend i

tures of the Goverment may allow or
justify.

Whilst Legislatures are instruct
ing Congressmen to wipe out 146

million dollars of revenue, we note
that Congress is voting away large
additional sums right along. Not
only this, but there are bills before
the Congress which if passed will in

crease the expenses of the Govern
ment very crreatly. It is said that
the bill to give pensions to the survi-

vors of the Mexican and Indian wars
will cost over 100 million dollars. We
are not saying anything about the
propriety or justice of such a law,
but we are simply calling attention
to a proposed large additional expen
diture at the very time it is proposed
to relieve the Government of at least
146 million dollars of its present rev
enue. Mr. Brown, of Indiana, who
is Chairman of the Committee -- on
Pensions in the House, made this
point in opposition:

"He was opposed to granting pensions
except for disability. This bill would pen-
sion millionaires and Senators and members
of the House. It would put on the rolls
more than 50,000 persons, at a cost of more
than f100.000,000. The Mexican soldiers
had received bounty land warrants. No
government ought to dare to establish the
precedent of pensioning for service instead
of for disability. To pension all these vet-
erans now, thirty-seve- n years after the
Mexican war, would be to establish a pre-
cedent for pensioning, on the same basis,
750,000 veterans or relatives of veterans of
the war of the rebellion twenty years
hence.

We cannot see why the principle
adopted in pensioning Federals in
the last war shall not apply to the
Union soldiers of former wars.
Whatever be that principle, wide
or narrow, it should be applied to all.

To show how some Democrats in
the Congress who pretend to be
tariff reformers, act when the shoe
pinches read the following from a
special to the New York Times,
which remember is an ableT and con-

sistent tariff reform paper. It says:
"A break in the solid Democratic ranks

was made when the Senate reached bi-

chromate of potash. Then Senator Gor-
man found that the solitary manufactory
of this article in this country is established
in Maryland and should be protected, and
he and his colleague, Mr. Groome, sudden-
ly ceased to be tariff reformers and con-
tended for protection, their utterances
leading Mr. Beck to send to the desk an
appropriate quotation from the New York
Time, which he had read as a part of his
argument against the increase from 3 cents
a pound, as proposed by the Commission-
ers, to H cents a pound."

One more point. "An "Importer"
addresses a note to theTimes in which '

he shows that the Ways and Means
committee propose in their report to
increase the present duty on colored
cottons 98 per cent. over4he present
duty. They call that reform. The
prospect is that the tariff will be in-

creased upon an average rather than
reduced. At any rate, the reduction
will be so trifling in the main that the
benefits will be scarcely appreciable.

One more point. .The Times says
editorially:

"Yesterday Messrs. Hale and Frye, of
Maine, succeeded in getting, with the aid of
Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, an increase of the
duty on dextine, burnt starch, and gum sub-
stitute, from 10 per cent The present duty
and the one proposed by the Tariff Commis-
sion and the Finance committee to 1 cent
per pound. On the imports of last year the
latter rate is 21.77 per cent., or more than
double the present rate."

This is another sample of reduction.
The Times thinks the chances of tariff
reduction now are "very small." This
really seems to be the case.

2Mr. J. & Moore and Mr. David A.
Wells, the two well known authori-
ties upon the tariff, are in Washing- -
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. STAR OFFICE. Jan. 19. P. M.

SPIRITS The market
opened firm' at 50 cents per gallon, with
sales reported of 150 casks at that price.

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 85
for Strained and $1.87 for Good Strained.- -

TAR--Mar- ket flnn, the receipts .'being

taken at $1. 80 per bbl, of 280 lbs. v
CRUDE URPENTINE--JIark- et steady

at $1 50 for Hard and $2 .50 per bbl. for

Soft, with small sales at quotations. ,

COTTOf The market was qnlet and
steady, with sales reported Of 100 bales on a
basis of 9fa per; f fl4 for. 'Middling:;. The
following were tbe official quotations :

Ordinary , . cenU tb
Good Ordinary 1.. 8 8-1- 6 "
Low Middling... Oh . " "
Middling... ...... 9 " "
Good Middling ....... 9 15-1- 6 " "

PEANUTS Market quiet. Sales reported
at 7580 cents for Ordinary. 8590 cents
for Prime and 95ct 00 per bushel for
Fancy..

RECEIPTN.

Cotton 255 bales
Spirits Turpentine 158 casks
Rosin 944 bbla
Tar 82 bbU
Crude Turpentine. 6 bbla

DOMESTIC irtAICKKTft.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star. I

Financial.
Nkw York, Jan. 19. Noon. Money

weak and lower at 4$ per cent. Sterling
exchange 482486. State bonds dull and
without feafura Governments unchanged.

Commercial.
Cotton dull, with sales to-da- y of

482 bales: middling uplands 10 3-- 1 6c: Or
leans 10 7 16c. Futures steady, with sales
at the following quotations: January
9,99c; February 10.02c; March 10.16c;
April 10.28c; May 10.42c; June 10.55c.
Flour firm and fairly active. Wheat active
and ic higher. Corn fairly active and

ifc better. Fork quiet and steady at
18 5018 75. Lard steady at fll 00.

Spirits turpentine 52c. Rosin 1 60
1 67. Freights quiet and steady.

FOREIGN IWAKKKTS.

By Cable to the Morning 8tar.l
Liverpool, Jan. 19. Noon. Cotton

easier; uplands 5d, Orleans 5d; sales to
day of 10,000 bales, of which 1.000 bales
were for speculation and export; receipts
33,000 bales, 3000 of which were Ameri
can. Uplands, 1 m c, January delivery
5 85 645 84 (Hn; January and February
delivery 5 35-o- 0 34-0- 4 and 5 8S-J4-d ; Feb
ruary and March delivery 5 36-6- 5 35-6- 4

and 5 34-64- d; March and April delivery
5 39-64- 5 38-64- April and May delivery
5 42-64- 5 41-64- d; May and June delivery
5 46 645 45-64- d ; June and July deliveiy
5 51-64- 5 50-64- d; July and August deliv
ery 5 55 64o 54-64- d ; August and Septem
ber delivery 5 5 58 64d. Futures
weak.

Bacon long clear middles 47s 9d ; short
do 49s. Lard 56s 6d.

1.30 P. M. Uplands 5 9 16d; Orleans
5 ll-16d- .. Uplands, 1 m c, January deliv-
ery 5 33-64- May and June delivery 5
44-64- d: June and Julv deliuerv 5 49-64- d.

Breadstuff s firm. Wheat average Cali
fornia white 98 9d; red western spring 8s
5d9a Id; red winter 9sld9s 7d; Califor
nia club 9s 3d9s 6d.

Sales fpr the week were 65,000 bales, of
which 47,500 bales were American; specu-
lation 4,700 bales; exports 6,000 bales; ac
tual exports 7,600 bales; imports 208,000
bales, of which 191,000 wereAmerican ; stock
814,000 bales, of which 549.000 are Ameri
can; afloat 336,000 bales, of which 290,000
bales are American.

2.80 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c. March and
April delivery 5 37-64- d; April and May de
livery 5 40-64-d : August and September de
livery 5 37-64- d.

The Manchester market for yarns ana
fabrics easier.

London, Jan. 19, 4 P. M. Spirits
turpentine 89s.

Charleston Rlee market.
Charleston News and Courier, Jan. 17.

There was a fair business done In clean
Carolina. Sales of 200 tierces. We quote:
Common 4jc, fair 551c, good 55fc,
prime 6c per In.

Carolina rough rice quoted at Sli 10
per bushel for interior. Scacoast qualities
were quoted at $1 201 50 per bushel as
in qualities.

New York Blee market.
New York Journal of Commerce, Jan. 17.

The demand for domestic grades is mode
rately active, and quoted rates arc hekl firm.
Foreign kinds are without change, but
quiet. The quotations last, are as fol
lows: Uarolma and Louisiana common
to fair at 551c: good to prime at 6

oic; choice at 0ft7c: Rangoon at
55ic duty paid, 2J2c in bond.

Messrs. Dan Talmagca Sons & Co.
Charleston. 8. C. teleirranh eroD move
ment to date as follows: Receipts, 16,960
casks; sales, 15,109 casks; stock cleaned,
1,851 casks. Market steady :

. 'lierces. BWs.
Exports for the week 20 384
Exports from January 1 20 585
Exports same time last year. . 539

There- - are bright buds of April and blos
soms of May

.But they're not half so sweet as the
hrpath nf th maid

That with SOZODONT brushes her teeth
every day

Till like pearls through her beautiful lips
thotj'rp mariAVfn

O SOZODONT! what aa cnchantmtnt is
thin ft

That gives teeth like the sun, and gives
ups reu as yviuo. t

ALU ABLE FARMING LANDS FOR SALE."y
The subscriber belmr dulT authorised by Mrs.

M. L. Barney to sell all of her possessions tn
Rrnnswiok Oountv. N. C. offers on accommoda
ting terms the Two Tracts of Land, lying on
both sides of the Old Stage Road leading from
Wilmington, N. C, to Georgetown, 8. C. within
one ana two miles of the tide-wate-rs of Shallotte
River, where small vessels receive and discharge
freight, about 83 miles from Wilmington. Said
Tracts are known as the "Burney Plaoe," on
which is a comfortable two-stor- yt dwelling and
necessary out-house- s, also a store-hous- e for mer
chandising, witn a vaiuaoie vmeyara, peacnes
and other fruits. "The Hooper Place" lolnlng.
some 800 or 400 vards distant, on which Is a store- -
nonse ana otner Duuaings, a vmeyara or enoioe
rr&Mt. Deachcs. fcc This before the war was
considered one of tbe best stands in the ooontrx
for merchandising, on both tracts tnere are
some oo or 73 acres nnaer cultivation, weuajtonea,

- suited for the growth of cotton, oorn, potatoes,
rice, and all other prod acts Indigenous to that
section of country. Also about Ten Thousand
Turpentine Boxes and Llghtwood in abandanoe.
The locality is a very healthy one.

For further particulars enquire of the subacii- -

ber. GEO. HOOPER.
Wilmington, N. C. Deo. 86th, 1882.
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AtkMson & Manning's
Insurance Rooms,

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILDING,

Wllmlxiston,,W. C.

Fire, Mailiie ani
.

Life Companies.

Aggregate Capital Represented Over llOOvOOt.OOt
leU.tf

T"- -

FRQMAXLPAETS OP THE.W0RLD.
.4

THE MILWA UKEE IIQltUOR- -
r .'.'Tbe Search Continued for the VleClm

--Tbe NHmbe. otI)eatlu .fixed at
. Seventy-fiv- e Damagns Evidence

I Cornea tp Light Against Scheller.
f fBy Telegraphy tbe Morning Star.
... MiLWAtTKEE, Jan." 19.Acaref ul com pi- -'

ling places the number of victims ' of the
catastrophe - .ttt, --. seventy.five. . Seventeen
bodies. of those ' killed by jumping were
taken to the morgue on the morning of the
fire eight survivors have died since ; three
have been v identified, andrAforty-thre-e

unrecognizable remains , have been taken
from the ruins up to last night," The list of
the saved5 embraces 102 "names. Taking
chief clerk-Tyr- e's statement of 110 guests
and 67 employes in the hotel, these figures
leave four unaccounted for, who are pre-
sumably in .the ruins, The work of search-
ing the ruins will be finished tpday.
' The most damaging evidence in connec-
tion with Scheller came to light yesterday.
On the day befoWjJie fire Scheller removed
a part of his stock of liquors from the
NewhalJ House bar-roo- m to his private res-

idence. The stock so removed is valued at
$700-- The insurance agents have done no-

thing towards an adjustment of Scheller' s
policies since his arrest, but surprising de-
velopments are expected. The insurance
men now openly assert that Scheller's
stock was worth hardly half of the jnsur- -

ance on it.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSl ON.

An Engine Blown to Atoms Several
Persons Killed and Wounded One
Blown Through a Plank. Fence.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Shkeveport, La., Jan. 19. News has

been received here of the explosion Thurs-
day evening of an engine of the Mansfield
Lap Railway, a branch of the New Or-

leans Pacific, at the depot at Mansfield.
Engineer Shackelford, Tom Mayo, fireman,
Jerry Hardy, brakeman, the two latter
colored, were instantly killed. Mrs. Englis,
and Mr. Hanson, telegraph operator at
Marthaville, were mortally wounded. Mr.
Taylor, freight agent, and several others
were seriously hurt. The body of Torn
Mayo was blown fifty yards, passing
through' a plank fence. Scarcely a vestige
of the wreck was left on the track. The
engineer had just blown the whistle to
start when the explosion occurred.

POLITICAL.
Tbe Senatorial Deadlock In Colorado

Continued How Hoar . Secured bis
Election In Massachusetts.

By Telegraph to the Horning Star.
Denver, Col., Jan. 19. The deadlock

continues. Judge Hallet is spoken of as
the possible dark horse. The. tenth ballot
in caucus resulted Fitkin 20, 1 aber 10,
Harriet 12, Brown 5.

Washington, Jan. 19. A good deal of
excitement has been caused by stories from
Boston, that Senator Hoar's re election was
brought about by a forged telegram from

'Congressman Crapo to his friends, askiDg
them to vote for lloar. (Jrapo s vote on the
previous ballot baa been 12. and bis friends
were staunch. On the strength of this tele--
crram thev voted for Hoar, and elected him.
Crapo, however, says there was no forgery;

'that he sent the telegram advising his
friends to cnange to Hoar.

PO WDER MILL EXPLOSIONS
Several Towns Shaken Up Forty Lives

Supposed to be Lost.
By Cable to the Morning Star

Amsterdam. Jan. 19. Three terrific ex
plosions took place to-da- y in' a gunpowder
manufactory in tbe town of Minden, where
nearly all of the houses were unroofed by
the concussion, and the neigboring towns
and villages mucn damaged. The loss of
life is unknown, but it is feared forty
persons perished. The explosion was
heard in this city, which is eight miles dis
tant from Mmdcn. The windows in the
eastern suburbs of Amsterdam were broken.

FINANCIAL. -

New York Stock market Irregular
but Higher.

By Telegraph to tne Morning Star.
New York, January 19 11 A. M--

Tne stock market opened irregular, but
the changes from yesterday's closing quo
tations were all fractional, except for Illi
nois Central, which was 21 per cent, lower.
After some irregularity in the early trade
the market became strong, and at 11 o'clock
recorded an advance ranging from ilfpercent., Canada Southern, Illinois Cen
tral, Denver & Rio Grande, Michigan Cen
tral, New York Central and Wabash pre-
ferred being the leading features of the im
provement.

THE GALLOWS.

Execution of a Negro Boy for the Mur
der of His Sister.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington, Jan. 19. The negro boy,

Charles Shaw, was hanged at 12.45 this
afternoon for the murder of his sister,
Susan Ann Carter," on the night of January
lotn, ioi. .

Horrors of the Inquisition.
The "inquisition" of olden time inflicted

horrible torments on its victims, such as
stretching them in all kinds of unreasona
ble shapes and breaking their' bones. But
these torments were not much worse than
those which are experienced by people who
now suffer from muscular rheumatism.
Mr. L. O. Morgan, of Syracuse, was a mar-
tyr to muscular rheumatism, but Perry
Davis's Pain Killer made him well.
Mention this to your friend who is tortured
with rheumatism. t

Money for a Rainy Day.
"For six years my daughter was sick

from kidney and other disorders. We had
used up our savings "on doctors, when our
dominie advised us- - to try Parker's Ginger
Tonic. Four bottles effected a cure," and
as a dollar's worth has kept our family well
over a year, we nave been able to lay by
money again tor a rainy day," A Jfoor
Man's Wife.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,

London, Ontario, Canada.
Inaugurated by H. R. H. PRINCE ARTHUR,

September, 1869.

Patroness, H. R. H. PRINCESS LOUISE.

Founder and President, the Right Rev. I. HELL

MUTH, D.'D. D., C, L., Lord Bishop of Huron.

Board. Laondrr and Tuition Fees, including the
whole oonrse of English, the Ancient and Mod
ern Languages, Calisthenics, and the use of the
Library, per annum, $350.

A Yearly Scholarship can be secured for $400.
which includes in addition to the above, Vocal
and Instrumental Mnsio texoeDt tha. onran).
Drawing and Painting, Private Room and Medi-- ,
cal attendance and Medicine. London is situated
on the main line of Railway midway between tbe
Palls of Niatrara and Detroit. The climate is
mild and healthy. For further particulars apply to

SUSS UtLNTUJN,-
Lady Principal, Hellmuth Ladies' College.

A eo 27 2taw4w wed sat

Patricio. Patricio.
npHB FINEST FIVE CENT CIGAR EVEtt SOLD

in Wilmington. Try one, and. yon will smoke

them always. A large lot Just reoeived at

health and avoid sick
Instead of feeling tired an!
worn. out, instead of achr
and pains, wouldn't you
hither Jcel fresh and strong

t
Yotl can continue feeling

miserable and good for n
thing, and no one but your,
self can find fault, but if . ,u

are tked of that kind of hfc,
you can change it if you
choose.

How ? By petting onr
bottle of Brown' Iron Hh.
TEKS,and taking it rcuUrly
according to directions

Majufiald, Ohio, Not
GemWmca : Ihin mltr, ,

paia ia air tid nd b 1 , ,,.) . ..
ortneaa M lT brM, w,th ,1. ,

Inf MltM alt Inrouch ir y U-- ',
trnocd wlO) (real riVnr, rt, .
ttoa of iriu. aad 1jm A

til. I hvUfcra rl d,fl. ,.,
medicines. Bad wm tratd t y t,..,,
ioent fririn ! tnjr I v. , , mar. Bad pia, but 1 1 t... ,. ..

I IIMMifht I would try l(r. i, t I..
. P.lttrr ; I hav now ll.o

and a half and aa Uout
ia tid and bark all fn ,.,,,,,

' all out of Bty brawl, sad I I.... ,
good apprtit. and m fam.t.g .

trrncth sad fleah linn j u
called lb king tntdu ttu

Jom K. Ali it,t

Brown's Iron Bittm
composed of Iron in soluble
form ; Cinchona the rr,it
tonic, together with otlur
standard remedies, nuking
a remarkable non-alcoh- ol K

tonic, which will cure I)y
pepsia, Indigcstiqn, M.il.in.i
Weakness, and relieve .ill

Lung and Kidney discisi s

ap25DAWly lw nnn tdp i r

FERTILIZERS.
Torn OENCTJSK K A IK IT.1000

do AOT ,',,(M4n,ATK-10-
01000

do " n ,cm v ,VA"

JQQ do 9to10jffl AMMllNU

Kor aalr iir

Chas. E. Smith & Co.
do 8 PAWtf

Still a Kicking.
HA VE JUST RJCCEIVKI) A I.AhiK I "7 .,rI Carriaica. I"haton and Hurrtr c,ftl.

atrlea. Alao a lot of Krd aria and HniH.
AJao a larira aaaortnumt of Oft'lA and M kw
nnan.BHlin rary low for lh ouallty of n. '

Rpairtnjr done at abort txi(-- . at Kai.n
Ttolrd. between Market and lTlrt- - t

Jan 14 if r ii iiai

iNCRTFI A SE
YOUIt CAPITA I..$10 TtVMM dMlrirur tn tliake ln .i.r,

oaamail a4 milium
ta araJo, iwort (! u u$20 BtwlaflwB. rati rto ti.l i ciwnit
ina-o-a Mr lan. fvnit Ut ll1WM1. BOUfl,Ptll'1at Mti-M- t

WHEAT tnaota of J Ala ntm. rm.l
bav hiiQ raaJiaM bthI ii t it.
natnra aravnintin' inotmi uu,

$50 tha nriiriM li)MUwr l. I u
paid Brat of mrmry numUi tiii m
Ing tb onclaal lnlii. i.t mt
trie IrvirwT (ir parattla cm .1 tr.n lSTOCKS Kiplk7 circulars ami ,ui
smtfila at fund W nt f v.
viol rwaponaibla amU. ) i$100 rwpnft on ampa and intr.in u
plao. 1 iitm I ooimili"t a

ruuiaiiQ ft ummus--?-- ..

Ian 87 17 w r

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTION

Socnrltj Against ITrc.
The North Carolina Home Insurance Ct

RALEICall, N. i
OOwtTNT OONTPrUEH TO WKITI I"'THIS at fair rates oa all olaam r lnuri

property.
Ail ionnm are Troinpuy acinnwi ano ibhi

"Home" ia raoldlv ralnW In Ml.lW- - f'appaals with (HTnAdenoe to tnaorrra t
In North Camllna.

Agents tn an parts of tbe Mat
JOHN OATUrSd, ITaaUJnl.
W. 8. PHIM RfWa, HrrA.rr
PULAKKI CXWPKK. aot-rr- l.f

ATKINSON MANmS4. Ar"
"!L?lL WUminri'm N '

J. H. PARKER.
Commission Merchant.

140 PEARL. STRUCT,
NKW YORK.

QONSlGIOfRTmi OP OOTTON. AVAl

8TORXS, RICZ and t7TIim?f PBODUf'K

cited.

Yxeontes orders for the pamhaae aa4 aala

rUTURl OOIfTRACTS In tbe OoUoo and lr.
noe Xxohajurea. ) t r

AT

Schutte's Restaurant
--yov CAN GIT THI BIST TUB MAKrr
affords, neatly and nicely served, at any bur r

the day and nlghU

Special attention paid to the wants of buin- -
men. Full Meals or Loaches to be had at rr

enable 'prloes and at any minute. Patronar

soliolted. jr. A. BOrUTTX.
!TrprWuf .

1e 18 tf Granite IWrw. Tmxti nir

Tbe Battle is Orer ! THe EEBmy Eonlcd !'

WD NOW LIT US LOOK AROCKD: TTiK "l.n

PnmMirt. la atiU at him old tfloaa. ltb )
Plmt-Claa- s aaaiatanta. ptoart and KTana. ai "
SS Market streai, nest door eaat of Mcllbmn. i

Drug8torev lie wonld reapactnlfv tavlta all '
numeroos old and new frVnds and patrcna. a '

are desirous of getting Wat-Cla- e work !- -

(not only sea captains, cofnoxwrUU agau ''"
try friends and friends from wmlUivUiaV. tet
are restMK-tfull- r reqo tad to aire him atrial
Corns, Warts. Ringworms and all oil. klf1

dlaeaaes attended to, and a redloei rare ruar"
teed. KaapeclfuUr, A.,

nov n tf n. c. rRtatnyr

Western North Carolin a
If yon want to know all about the "OaHan ai-- i'

of the Bovth, send for a specimen err '

Independent Herald.
Ith a TWZ7TTT nOHT COUCITH WKKI JT.

fall of IntereeUnf reading maUar. and erux u
the tntereate of WeeteraYietta uaruilna.

Add:
IlfDaTJCfDEtTHlTUI.1'

UeaderaoevUia


